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Cardflow+ for the iPad replaces your index cards and flash cards
Published on 09/03/15
Qrayon today introduces Cardflow+ for the iPad, the latest in their line of digital
stationery products. Cardflow+ simulates working with collections of index cards organized
on a large board. Use them for everything from drafting screenplays and wireframes, to
managing projects and task lists. Easily write and draw freehand using smooth, scalable,
vector ink, or choose to type. Cards can be flipped over to use as flashcards, and can
also contain pictures.
Seattle, Washington - Qrayon today is proud to announce the release of Cardflow+ for the
iPad, the latest in their line of digital stationery products. Cardflow+ simulates working
with collections of index cards organized on a large board. Use them for everything from
drafting screenplays and wireframes, to managing projects and task lists.
You can write and draw freehand using smooth, scalable, vector ink, or choose to type.
Cards can be flipped over to use as flashcards, and can also contain pictures. Instantly
change the background and color of cards. One unique feature is Magic Arrange: Cards can
be automatically arranged in neat rows or stacks simply by swiping with three fingers.
This allows you to easily organize large collections of cards the way that works for you.
Cardflow+ uses an advanced version of Qrayon's Inkflow system. You can easily draw behind
existing ink, select and separate ink by color (an easy layer system), and even recolor
existing ink. Cardflow can also automatically detect simple shapes to help you draw
straight lines, squares, and circles. You can export your cards and board as
high-resolution cross-platform PDF files to share with your colleagues.
Cardflow was designed to allow you to work with index cards the way you like, without the
forest-pulping guilt of paper. You can immediately use your favorite index card hacks, and
develop more using the new abilities that the iPad enables.
Enhancements in Cardflow+ include:
* The ability to draw directly on the board.
* Full text search
* Draw behind mode
* Shape recognizer
* Fully customizable color palette
* The ability to insert photos
* Export to high-resolution PDF
* Color-select and recolor ink
Device Requirements:
* Compatible with iPad
* Requires iOS 8.0 or later
* 18.1 MB
Pricing and Availability:
There are two editions of Cardflow. Cardflow 1.0 (Standard Edition) is Free and available
worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Business category. Cardflow+ has
additional features, and is priced at $7.99 USD (or equivalent local currency).
Cardflow+ 1.0:
http://www.qrayon.com/home/Cardflow/
Download from iTunes:
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https://itunes.apple.com/app/cardflow-by-qrayon-index-cards/id1020780942
Media Assets:
http://www.qrayon.com/home/Cardflow/media.aspx

Based in Seattle, Washington, Qrayon is a pioneering developer of productivity and
education Apps for the iPad and iPhone. Their Apps have been featured by Apple numerous
times, and are currently being used in classrooms and offices all over the world. All
Material and Software Copyright (C) 2015 Qrayon, LLC. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the
Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S.
and/or other countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of
their respective owners.
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